Shine Bright This Christmas
with Mission Mondays
During Mondays in Advent, there are activities to show how we can shine the Light of
Jesus wherever we are. Mission Donations can be dropped off at the church Monday Thursday 9:30 - 2: 30.
November 30 - Shine His Light Around the World
Heifer International helps families around the world by giving gifts of animals, seeds, and
training. Animals give families things like milk, eggs, wool, and honey. The training helps
families learn to care for their animals and how to keep them healthy. Families also learn
how to make businesses to sell the extra products from their animals. The goal is for
families to have all the money they need to live healthy and happy lives without worrying
about being hungry.
Today you can make an animal craft and pray for farmers around the world. You and your
family can help Heifer International by donating money to help others.
December 7 - Shine His Light in Our Community
As we prepare for Jesus’s birthday, take a moment to think about all the things that
babies need. Were diapers in the list of things you thought about? Sometimes families
need help getting the supplies that they need for their babies. Baby Booties Diaper Bank
helps families in Collin County meet that need. Baby Booties Diaper bank has provided over
1.4 million diapers to families. Baby Booties Diaper Bank works to keep babies clean, dry,
and happy.
Today you can make an ornament with Baby Jesus on it and pray for all the babies in our
community. You and your family can donate diapers (all sizes) and baby wipes to Baby
Booties Diaper Bank.
December 14 - Shine His Light in Our Church Family
Some things this Christmas look a little different, but by shining His Light, our
connections with our family, friends, and church family can be strong.
Today you can make Christmas cards to share light with some of our church members.
December 21 - Shine His Light in Our Neighborhoods
We can shine Jesus’s light wherever we are even in our own neighborhood.
Today you can make a card with a candy cane to share with a neighbor.

